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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE


COUN丁Y COUR丁


OF KANAWHA COUN丁Y


WES丁　VIRGIN看A


Have you ever thought of †he significclnCe Of


mountains to West VirginicI, and to †hose of us


here in Kanawha・County!


When the first eariy settIers pushed thei「 way


through the wiidemess as they came from the


east, the mountains′　though an obs†ruction to


movement, P「OVided them with food and raiment.


When settIements were made the timber of the
mountains provided the logs for shelter, and in


the volieys be十ween with their ciear-flowing


S†reams, the pioneer raised his crops, his cattle


g「azing on the nearby h用s.


it was West Virginia’s mountains that brough†


deveiopment and weaith, for in †hem were coaI,


OiI and gQS, Which were tapped to serve those a†


home, and the industries cInd peopIe o白he ncltion.


How significcInt, then, it was tha=he mountains


Shouid be chosen for the site of an airport, †o


SerVe the capital city of the Mountain StcIte.


Kanawha Airpor=s a sto「y Qf smoo†hing ou†


moun†ains and, Where they once impeded move-


ment, making of them an airport from which one


might go with speed whe「ever his inciincItion or


his need requi「ed.


Kanawha Airpo「t is a tribu†e to QI=he peopIe


Of the Moun†ain State, but particularly those who


made it possibIe - the peopIe of KcInaWha Coun†y.


CARL C. CALVER丁


Copy「ight 195O, ADVERTISING, INC., CharIeston, W. Va.







KonawhQ AlrPOr†, 4OO feet 。bove †he city, 'S 12 minutes from downtown Charieston. KanawhQ County′s h用s sp「ead ou=n aIl direcIIOnS.


FORMED IN 1789, KANAWHA COUN丁Y IS NOW ’丁HE MAGIC VALLEY’


KancIWha County, Of which Charieston is the


coun†y sea†, is the center of West Virginio’s larg-


est segment of popuIa†ion, business and industry.


It con†ains approximateIy one-eighth of the stQte’s


popuIation Qnd neQrIy one-fifth of †he state’s


economy in †erms of business and industry. The


1950 census figures show a popuIation of 236,945


for the coun†y, Of which 72,818 reside in the re-


s†ricted city Iimits of ChclrIeston i†seif.


Konawha County was creclted by an act of the


Virginia AssembIy in 1789. Daniel Boone′　Who


resided nea「 the east.ern　=mits of presenトday


ChorIeston, rePreSented i=n the Virginia Assem-


bIy in 179l. The town of ’’CharIest’OWn’’wcIS Cre-


cIted by an ac† of the Virginia Assembly in 1794.


The name was changed to ’’Charieston’’in 1818,


QIthough the post office′ eStablished in 180l, WaS


officic川y designc]ted ′′KanQWha Court House’’and


so 「emoined untii 1879, When it was changed †o


conform to the name of the town.


Capi書oi Buildiれg Oulstanding


There are many things of interest †o cl Visitor,


no†abIy the State CcIPitol building which is ranked


omong the top five of the Uni†ed S†otes. Com-


P〇〇〇 †wo


pieted in 1932 at c]n OVer-Q= cost of more thon


$10 m帖on, it has won †he admira†ion of thou-


sands of visit.ors in the intervening yeQrS. 1ts river-


front espIQnade with its stone stairwclyS descending


from Kanawha Bouievard to the water’s edge is a


unique iandscaping feature.


Pubiic Enjoys Monγ Things


Cuiturai and civic resources are numerous.


Among these are the Charleston Symphony Or-


chest.rQ, Community Music Associa†ion, The Char-


ieston Chambe「 Music Players, KanQWha Players′


inc. (littie theatre), ba=et and esthetic dancing


schoois, riding a⊂ademies′ Public and privat’e SWim-


ming pooIs, gOIf courses and tennis cIubs, the


Charleston Open Fo「um, mOre than 50 churches


rep「esenting aiI the established denominations,


numerous presentations of New York theat「e pro-


ductions on the stage of the 3,500 capacity Mu-


nicipai Auditorium, the Charles†on Boclt Ciub


cen†ering a Iarge program of rec「eQtioncII fac冊ies,


Clnd 29 piclygrOunds operated by †he ChQrleston


Parks c]nd Rec「eation Commission. The　5,000-


ac「e Kanawha State Fo「est, a SeCIuded picnicke「’s


parodise, is Iocated in the wooded hi=s a short







distance southwest of the city. Coonskin Park is


being deveioped into a magnificent pubiic pa「k


With 「ecreationoI fQC吊†ies on a lQrge aCreage at


†he ecIStern aPP「OOChes of the Airport,


E`onOmic011y lmporIa巾


丁he foundation upon which aI=hese fac吊ties


have been erected is the unusuai economy of †he


GreQt KanawhcI VaiIey. 1t is one of the nation’s


CenterS for the production and manufacture of


nQt.urCll resources (coQi, Oii, naturaI gas, Iimestone′


iumber, Vitreous clay, Sait b「ines).


Upon this combincItion of naturai resources and


exceIlent trclnSPOrtation hos been erected a great


base chemicai mQnufacturing indust「y which has


CQuSed †he mogcIZine Fo「tune tO desc「ibe the


ChQrieston area as the ’‘Ruhr of the U. S. chemicai


industry’’clnd the SQturday Evening Pos† to desig-


nate the GrecIt KancIWhcI aS ’’Magic Va=ey.’’


丁his is the home of nylon, the ‘’Vinyiite’’resins,


Iucite, the polye†heIene resins, and many other


bcISe Organic chemicals from which are fabricated


Pios†ics and synthe†ic products used around †he


wo「Id.


丁he hydrocarbons of coaI and ncIturai gas are


the basis from which these welI known plastic in-


†ermediates a「e made syntheticaIly Qnd shipped


to other pic]n†s for transformation and fabrication


in†o thousands of consumer products. A score or


more of large clnd sma=　chemicai pIants ronge


†hemseives up and down the Kanawha Valiey east


Qnd west of Charles†on. Eisewhere jn the vaiIey are


PrOduced ferro Q=oys essentiai to steel making.


Approximateiy one-fourth of the nation’s steel


indus†ry depends upon this output. The industrial


⊂Ommunity aiso boasts the world’s iargest pIant


for the produc†ion of rayon stapie fiber, aCCOunト


ing for 50 pe「 cent of the nation’s p「oduction.


The Charleston area possesses the iargest fIat


giass piant (window and piate gIass) in †he worid,


the largest axe factory in the wo「id, 。nd one of the


na†ion’s Iargest bottIe and container pIQntS. Char-


ieston is the largest center of naturaI gas produc-


tion east of the Mississippi River. The scale of


COmmerCiai enterprISe required to service this


enormous industriaI ac十ivity is proportionate.


Charieston is the principai center for the distribu-


tion of goods and services t.o approximately


650,OOO people comprising the popuiation of a=


Or a major part of 18　counties sur「ounding


KcInaWha to t.he nort.h, eaSt and south.


丁he trading arecI Of CharIeston is served by


†wo daily popers, the ChcIrieston Gazette (mom-


ing) clnd Charieston DaiIy MaiI (evening) and so


PrOSPerOuS is the trQding zone that five radio


Stations, unuSuaI for a city of Iess thcIn 75,000


POPulcl†ion, OPera†e in Charieston. ln aIphabeticcIi


Orde「, †hey are WCAW′ WCHS, WGKV, WKNA,


and W丁IP, ChQrleston ranks 26th in famiiy in-


come in the nation’s first　200　cities. This fact


CInd the large popuIotion QreQ dependent upon


KancIWha Ai「port account for the phenomencll Qi「


traffic at CharIeston Qnd resuited in the awclrd


to the por†, in the first year of its operation, Of


the Haire Trophy, reCOgnizing KanQWha Airport


as the ou†standing commerciai port of †he year


(1948).


CHARLES E. HODGES


丁he above clrticie was prepared


by Ch。ries E. Hodges. mclnaging d主


rector of the Charieston Chamber


Of Commerce. Representing the busi-


ness∴∴Qnd professionaI groups of


Charies†on. the work of M「. Hodges


WQS invaluabIe to a=　phcISeS Of


KcInCIWha Airpor†’s deYeIopment, its


beginning, COnS†ruction ond compie-


tion.


K▲N▲WH▲ ▲1RPORT IS ON TH各SE ROUT各S


AMERICAN AIRLINES


Between New York and Chicago, SerVing the


in†ermediclte Cities of Washington, BcIltimore, Phil-


adeiphia′ and connecting servjce from New York


to Boston and o†her New EngIQnd poin†s. To †he


WeS†, Cincimati, IndiQnaPOIis, Chicago, and con-


necting service †o cl= West CoQSt POints. American


Airlines links the capi†QI city of Wes† Vi「giniQ With


Elkins and Pclrkersburg.


CAPiTAL AiRLINES


Between New York and New Orieons, SerVing


intermedicl†e cities of Pittsburgh, Knoxvi=e, Chaト


tcInOOga, Birmingham, Qnd Mobiie. Aiso Roches-


ter, Buffaio, and AtIclnta. Direct service to Clarks-


burg, Morgan†own, Wheeiing, Clnd Erie, Clnd south


bound, Bristol and Ashev用e.


EASTERN AIRLINES


Between Boston and St. Louis, SerVing interme-


diate cities of New Haven, Hclrtford-Springfieid,


Providence. New York, Atlantic City, Phiiadeiphia,


Wilmington, BQitimore, WQShington, Louisviiie,
Lexington-FrQnkfor†, EvQnSV紺e. Between Det「oit


and Miam主　serving CIeveiond, Ak「on-Canton,


Roanoke, Greensboro-High Point, Winston-Saiem,
ChQrIotte, Columbic], Savc]nnOh, B「unswick,


Chariest’On, Sou†h CaroIina, 」cICksonv冊e, DaytonQ


Beach, Oriando, Vero Beoch, West PcIIm Beach.


PiEDMONT AIRLINES


Between NorfoIk clnd Cincinnati, SerVing New-


POrt News, Richmond, Lynchburg, Roanoke. Aiso
†o Danv紺e, Greensboro, Winston, Raleigh, Fay-


ettev紺e, MyrtIe Beach, Wiiming†on, Goldsboro,


New Bern, and Morehead City.


P°9e †h「ee







AIRPOR丁HIS丁ORY OF
1929-City of Charieston purchcISed site a=nst主


t.ute, W. Va., Six miies downriver f「om city limits,


named it Wertz FieId,


193O-CitY Iacked funds t.o develop and operate


field so ieased trac=o group of business men who


formed West Virginia Airways, Inc. West Virginia
Airways, Inc., WaS abie to provide avicItion faciI-


ities for †he next 12 years.


JuIy 4, Wertz Field was dedicated. Later, With
heip of federai funds, a large administration buiid-


ing wos completed,


1933-West VirginiQ uP tO †his time was one of


but two states which did not have airmaii services.


in Oc†ober American Ai吊nes wcIS aWarded cIn air-


mcIii cont「oc† route, and opened passenger serv-


ice be†ween Washington and Chicago′ Vic] Cha「ies-


†on, SerVing in†ermediate cities of Eikins, Hunting-


†on, Cincinno†i′ C]nd Indianapo!is.


KANAWHA COUN丁Y
1935-Pemsyivania Centrai Airlines (now Cap-


itaI Airiines) established a branch route passenge「


service between Charleston and Pit†sburgh.


1937-Larger passenger pianes hoving been put


into service by air ca「rie「s, Wertz Field began


showing its inadequcICy. AmericQn A冊nes noti-


fied City of Charieston thcIt it wouId be fo「ced to


discontinue service because Wertz Field was too
Iimited for Ianding of Iarger pIclneS. City’s avia-


tion enthusias†s prevailed on American A出nes †o


continue service, uSing sma=er DC-2 planes.


Leaders in Charlest.on ChQmber of Commerce


reaiized that site for a new Qirport must be found.


Committee appointed consisted of D. M. G冊non,


D. N. MohIer, D. C. Kemedy, ChQrles E. Hodges,


Fred A=ey, 」. B. Pierce. This committee was asked


to make survey of airport needs and to study aiI


POSSibie aIrPOr† sites within 25-miIe radius.


Cha「Ies†on′s fi「st commerciai oi「po「t was Wer†z FieId. The area it occupied wcIS †oken ove「 by the governmen† fo「 the e「ection of cl greOt


syn†he†ic 「ubbe「 plan† in the eclrIy dclyS Of Wo「Id Wclr li







1938-After a year exQmining on foot, by car


and topogrQPhicaI maps eve「y possibIe site, COm-


mi††ee reported that the vailey fioo「 offered no


SuitabIe site ia「ge enough to meet area’s growing


needs. Even Wertz FieId did not permit expclnSion.
Committee decided that ’′We must buiid on the


hiii†ops.′’


1940-Horry CclmPbei上City Engineer, and Fred


AIley, a COmmittee member and airport manager


for West Virginia Airways at lnsti†ut’e, SuggeSted


Site known cIS ’’Coonskin Ridge,’’a series of h川s


not far from Charieston’s city limits. Fred A=ey,


after s†udying †opographic maps, had mQde the


first visit to the location on Saturday, September


12. From this visit ai=a†er developments stemmed.


Committee cIPPrOVed Iocation after examining it,


and requested preliminary surveys and sketches †o


Show possib吊ties. Sketches were made by Louis


Hork, aSSistant city engineer; aViation consultants


We「e Ca=ed in for consui†cltion. The ’’upstairs’’


airPOr† met with generai approvaI, though a=


agreed thcI† the undertaking wouid be expensive.


City engineers prepared piclnS for const「uC十ion


Of th「ee　4,000-foot runwclyS, and a fourth of


3,400 feet, Submitted †hem to WPA, With the pro-


POSal tha† the site WOuId be provided by t.he City


Of Chorieston, the buiiding costs be bome by the


WPA. The offer wos rejected becQuSe †he con-


tribu†ion of the City was disproportiona†e to the


es†imated cos†.


Because CharIeston had no Ievies to support a


bond issue, the ChcIrIeston Chclmber of Commerce


PrOPOSed to †he County Cour† of KcInaWha County


†hQt the projec† be made a county projec†. The


Coun†y Cour† cIgreed to the proposaI.


1941-Bond issue of $1,00O,000 was ratified by


OVerWheiming majority. (丁his issue, however, WaS


never used.) An active p「ogram to enIist Federai


Aid was begun. Federai government, however, WaS


engaged in huge nationcII defense program, and


aid was restrjcted to projec†s certifjed cIS eSSential


†o nationai defense. PeQri Horbor intensified this


SituGtion.


1942-Charleston iost its Qirpor† on May 12, 1942,


When Wertz Fieid, af†er 12 years of opercItion, WaS


CIosed when approaches were biocked by the erec-


tion of the governmen†’s syn†hetic rubber pIan†.


Effor†s †o obtain federcII aid were continued.


1943-The presiden十of the Coun†y Cou「t, W. T.


Brotherton, PrOPOSed a new bond issue of $3,000,-


000, Which wouid enabie the p「ojec† to go ahead


Without waiting fo「 federal assistance. Charieston


CInd KcInaWhQ County had become a highly im-


POrtant defense area, and air transportation was


needed greatly,


in November the larger bond issue wos QPPrOVed


by an overwheiming ra十io of 22 to l. The firm of


Whitmcln, Requardt & Associates, BaItimore, WaS
retained to prepare a mcISter PIan,丁he County


Court proceeded in ensuing months to cICquire by


negotiatiorI and condemnotion the ti十le to the


Coonskin Ridge area.


1944-In 」une of this yeor the bonds were soId,


bids were adver十ised for such portion of the wo「k


Within QVailabie funds. Bids were opened in Sep-


tember and the ’’firs† stQge’’contract wcIS aWarded


to Hc]rrison Cons†ruction Co,, Of Pittsburgh.丁his


′’first stage lnCiuded approximateiy five-eigh†hs


Of the totQI grading, Sufficien† to permit two run-


WayS and their compie†ion to a point where com-


mercial air service couid be resumed.


On October 18, grOund for †he construc†ion of


Kanawha Airport wcIS broken, and work proceeded


COntinuousiy thereafter un†il grading was com-


Pieted in May 1947.


1945-ChorIes十on Chamber of Commerce repre-


Sentatives appeared before a U. S. Senate Appro-


Priations sub-COmmi†tee, and with cIbIe assistance


f「om its two seno†ors, HarIey Kiigore cInd ChapmcIn


Revercomb′　Obtained a recommendation for cln


CIPPrOPriatjon of $2,750,000 †o supplement money


raised by Kanawha Countians. This QPP「OPriQtion


WaS SubsequentIy approved by Congress cInd the


remainder of the originc]i contract fo「 grading


added to the o「iginc]I con†rcICt aWarded the Harri-


SOn Company. The gove「nment’s contribution was


based on †he fact that ChcIrieston′s airport had


been mQde useless by the erection of a synthetic


rubber piont, Which, du「ing the war years, WaS


the nation’s largest producer of †hat. essen†iQI


PrOduct.


1947-in 」anuary the 167†h Fighter Squad「on,


West VirginiQ NQtionai Guclrd, WaS eStab=shed,
QCtivated three mon†hs later. This squcldron began


With 13 officers and 3O enlisted men, Co上」cImeS


K. McLaughiin, COmmanding officer. The 167th
made an outstandjng record as a fighter group in


World War il.


Kanawha Airport was formaIiy dedicQted on


November 3. P「esident Truman sent his plane,


the ’’Independence,’’the presidents of a= †he par-


†icipating ai出nes were on hcInd and many govem-


mentai officiQIs. Though a coid, rCliny day, the


event was a†tended by thousands. Kc]naWha Air-


POrt WaS PreSen†ed ready †o go, rePreSenting one


Of the most unusuaI construction jobs in aviation


(Continued on Page 19)
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An c]i「 Photo of C〔


Rldge, iooklng eOS†wai


†Qken when fi「S† su〔


。S O POSSIbie slte for


PO「† ln 1772 SimOn k


With †wo others. camp


hun†ed in †hlS Qrea f


yea「s un同　drl>en (


Ind○○nう


lれ


The fI「S† 「equl「emer


making o 「oad ove「


heavY equlPmen† co-


brough† †o the p「oleC


rood was made on t


RIVer Slde of　†he


During †he firS† year


ment used verY SteeP


丁軍′e持t iサ


ツ●I●(仕でO7’`( Eq′l







BY Augus† 5, 1944. †he †lm-


ber hcld been cleored off


Ond †he rldges mode ready


for †he s†ar† of operQ†IOnS


ThiS Pho†o iooks nor†hwQrd


Por† of †he orea wos once


C]n OrChard


Iら,7′′IIIIO


On 」clnua「Y　5, 1945. Coon-


Skln Rldge looked llke †h,S


Cultlng Ond f用lng had be-


gun on cl lclrge SCCIIe The


「e⊂†anguねr area ln †he fore-


g「ound lS †he sl†e of †he


PreSen† admlnlSl「at!On buiid-


ing. The fQl‘ leveied off a「ea


iS †he soしl出ヽソeS† end of run-


Way numbe・ l


柄Il〃II(l(当







ThlS Photc) Shows wha


men on the lOb
‘’G「andpcIPPy Fil仁’ T


alone　「equi「ed　2,2


YOrds of ear†h, neO「l


fou「†h of Qll　†he


mo>ed on †he p「oJeCl


l「c雷　l′


T7●′I・タ。I’{〔月中l


Work went on duri


Win†er mon†hs, Wi什


interruptiOnS due　†


Weather. ThlS Olr Ph(


†oken Aprii　5, 194E


†he no「the「n app「oa(


ex†remes of heigh


depth show cleo「iy


PI⊂†u「e.


B(







By 」une 1945, ’′Co○nskin’’


fi「s† begcln †o †ake ltS uiti-


mo†e form as Qn C"rPOr†


The「e we「e s†lii mony high


spo†s clnd f川s. The 「ood a†


iowe「 left lS from †he Elk


RIVer Side SlightiY dlSCern-


1ble is †he Ruffne「 Holiow


cICCeSS 「Oad unde「 const「uc-


†IOn by †he S†cl†e Road Com-


mlSSIOn Durlng these months


v聞†ors flrS† began fiocking


†0 †he sI†e ln 10rge numbe「s.


ぢ′用高gel●


Heavy eclulPment WOS uSed.


Sllgh†iy more †hcln　4O per


cen† of †he materlai moved


wcIS　「OCk.　The　「ock was


hclndled by nlne l%-ya「d


to　2沈-Ya「d shovels, WhlCh


looded a fIee† of　23 †en-


ya「d rear dump †rucks ond


elgh† 11-yCl「d and 12-yard


dump t「allers Ten　25-yO「d


†「ac†or-drown scropers and


S】×†een　12-Ya「d sc「ape「s


hclndled the eclrth The con-


trac†o「’s equIPmen†　moved


from 20,000 †0 27,OOO cubiC


YClrds of ea「†h and 「ock per


WO「klng doY.


1青’e9ま　▼当月lm活


TI’′I・か)●化　EqII所用ぐ部







Looklng nO「†h ln the sし


me「 。f 1945, †hlS alr f)h


Shows extensIVe area C


Which g「ading　。nd f用


WaS SPread out The M


dowbrっok 「oad lS Clt 「lgr


l吊り(l〈


By f〇日〇月94与. 0Pp「OXim0


1y one year afte「 groし


b「eoking, †he proieC† r


†hiS OPPearanCe incredl


†hough　'† moy seem wr


Viewlng [hlS PIC†ure o「


Oi「POrt tOdcly, Shoveis.


bring　't tO thlS S†age, r


wo「ked clt One tIme 300　f


and mo「e above †he low


ravlne fl帖ng leveis


Ho7?用音







in †he eariy fc=I of 1946.


PO>lng begc]n a† †he inteト


sec†lOn Of number l ond　2


runwclyS Al†oge†her　87.OOO


CublC Yards of sub-base mo-


te「10i were used,　5l.OOO


CubiC YClrds of agg「egQ†e;


Qnd　22,420 †ons of osphQi-


†lC COnCrete Mos†　of the


⊂ruShed s†one wcIS mCl†e「lal


†oken from †he h用s on the


iOb, Ond　†he sclnd come


f「om †he cl「eCl neO「 †he ad-


mlniS†rcltiOn bulIdln9S Of †o-


day The dralnOge SyS†em


lnS†olled requi「ed opp「oxi-


mo†elY 40,000　fee† of pipe.


from　6′‘ me†cli to　30’ ⊂On-


C「e†e


〃′ 71高時e7-


ThlS alr Pho†o wos taken


sh。rtly before Kc]naWha Ai○○


po「† wcIS dediCa†ed, Novem-


be「 3, 1947. The †emporory


adminlSt「a†iOn buliding had


been e「ec†ed along wi†h the


hangor Much Ye† remained


†o be done, bu† Kanawha


Airpor† looked =ke †his when


i† opened fo「 operat10n De-


cembe「 l, 1947.


1「7i子ぐ?c′・







The Qdml…StrO†lOn


i† looked in iQ†e


1947. No†e　†ho†


0「e be'ng PCIVed


Fo「　compa「lSOn Wl


above pho†o †hiS PIC†


†aken in †he sp「lng ⊂


The new　†erminaI I


WaS nea「ing compieti


ditiOnaI †clXI S†riPS (


CIP「On hcIVe been pQ


H=t







One of eclriieS† fiigh†s No†e unpaved †axi strips.


People from cIII over the United States. from


Sweden, EngIand, Cubo, South America and other


foreign countries visited Kanawha Airport during


i†s construction. ln many ins†ances they were pQr†


of commissions sent to make studies of the most


mode「n methods of moving ea「th.


An excelIent safety record was mode during


COnStruCtion, in moving more thcln nine m旧on


Cubic yards of earth †here were onIy three injuries,


eQCh caused by fo=ing stones.


Deta=ed stories, eXCeiIentIy liIus†rated, aPPea「ed


in many business pubiications and‘ in national ad-


Vertisements. Contractor & Engineer pubIished two


StOries on the airport; Other stories appeared in


Roods　&　Streets, County Officer, Engineering


News Record, and American City.


Forty fee† from †he †op, Or a=he 1030-foot eIe-


va†ion, WOrkmen uncovered miiIions of foss吊zed


fem ieaves, Which disintegrated sho「tiy ofte「 expo-


Sure. 」ust beIow †his was a deposit of large bouiders


and petrified tree trunks. Under this was a two


and a hQlf foot seam of coai, in a bed lOO fee†


in diameter. AIi of which, the workmen concIuded,


indicoted †hat †he spot at one †ime wQS a POnd,


Ond one of the low pioces of the area.


An idea of the magnitude‘of †he Airpor† projec†


may be gothered from †he foiIowing fcICtS: 360


oc「es of moun†oinous land were cieared ond


grubbed before the excovation was star十ed. The


COunty PurChased ove「 76O acres, Qnd †he airport


PrOPer tOkes up clbout 365 of this amount.


丁he paving on taxi-WayS, runWQyS and aprons,


if conver†ed　而o 20-foot roadwQyS eight inches


thick, WOuld approximate 3O miIes of highwoy.


A specia=lケinch pipe line, eXtending 4,000


feet from Q raii siding up to †he hiiI-†op si†e, WaS


BRIた干
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KANAWHA AIRPORT


used by †he cont.roctor †o bring in the 2,500 gallons


of diesel fueI needed daily to opera†e †he more


†hon 200 pieces of equipmenしAs a consequence,


one fuei †ruck was needed onIy hQIf-time on the


projec†, instead of two large †rucks s†eadiIy pIying


up and down hiil.


When opened in 1947 the airport had approx主


mately 225,000 square yards of paving on run-


WQyS, †ax主ways and looding ramps; 27,000 iinear


fee† of eiec†ric cobIe for fieid ligh†ing; 60,OOO


linear fee† of drainclge Pipe ranging from 6 to 30


inches; 15,000 fee† of †eiephone condui†.


丁he access road to †he new airport was con-


S†ruc†ed os a project of the Stote Road Commis-


Sion. The road is l.O61 miles in Iength from †he


inte「section with the Ruffner Hoiiow road. The


PaVing is 22 fee† wide on Q 36-foo† groded right-


Of-WOy. Grading and draining of the road was iト


Self a major p「oject, requiring removaI of 300,00O


Cubic yards of earth.


The groding QIone, On †his big projec†, COSt


OPPrOXimo†ely $4)4 m冊on, Or 34 †imes †he cost


of †he site.


When †he b用　providing cl $2,750,000 specic]I


app「opria†ion direc†Iy a=oca†ed to †he new KQ-


nawha Airport came before Congress in 1945, aiI


Of Wes† Virginia′s Senators ond Represen†a†ives


’’went to bat’’†o obtain i†s passage. Those who


Shared in this outstonding achievemen† were


United States Senators Chapman Revercomb and


HarIey M. Kiigo「e, and Represento†ives 」ennings


Randoiph, M. M. Neely, E. H, Hedrick, CieveiQnd
Boiley, 」ohn Kee, and Hubert E帖s.


in moving the more than 9,000,000 cubic yards


Of earth Qnd rock, 2,OOO,000 pounds of expIosives


Were required.
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KANAWHA A音RPOR丁　TERM漢NAL BUILDING


Cons†ruc†ion on TerminaI BuildIng WQS begun summer 1948


The TerminaI Bu=ding at Kanawha Airport,


Where ground and cIir traffic meet, is a building


of unusucIl beauty in design clnd coior. Archi†ec-


turaliy it is modern ond practica=n concept・


The cIir-COnditioned building is constructed of


cIrChitecturai concre†e for fioor, rOOf, and waiI, has


aiuminum windows and doors. The interiors are


finished in pIain pIaster. Simple light domes, COVeS


Qnd s†rip iigh†ing deveiop †he architec†urai effects.


Muroi is Col○○ful


The ent.rance is framed in coIorfui g「anite. The


floor finish is terrazzo. A murc]i extends the Iength


of †he concourse ce出ng, by the ar†is†, Robert


Lepper. The coIor †ones in the muraI, Which is 85


feet long and 22 feet wide, are: CCIrrOt, aquCI, bIue,


iemon yeIiow, PaS†ei green, PeaCh, grCIy, brown,


beige, tan, Cream and white. These coiors appear


again in the interior decorations throughout †he


building.


丁he coffee shop and †he open air deck which


OVerlook the fieid are en†ered f「om the waiting


room. 0ver the coffee shop kitchen, a haIf story


above the foyer, reaChed by stair or eievator, is


a cIub diner-lounge with a large glazed bcly Win-


dow which opens onto a paved deck. This deck


forms the 「oof of the coffee shop and affords a


Priva†e view of †he airPOr† activities.


Diniれg Room FIoor


On the main stairway to the dining room is c]


two-StOry Window which Iights the s†air wei上丁he


Stairs rise in easy s†ages. A broad platform a=he


top gives access to a check寸OOm and a handsomeIy


fumished lounge with Qdjoining rest rooms, make-
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By Oc†ober l′ 1948, WOrk had p「ogressed to †his poin†　lれ[両件?’


up †ables, Phone-booth, and lounge fumiture. An-


other doo「, in an aicove off the eas† wail, PrOVides


OCCeSS †o a paved deck. Tweive feet of gIcISS doors


give one a view intO the dining room.


North, eQSt, Qnd west waIIs of the dining room


are largeiy of giass, giving a marveious view of


the por† and the Iights beyond of down-tOWn


CharIeston. The wa‥ and ce吊ng coior here is of


SOft ye=ow. The south waii is biond flexwood to


match the fumiture frames. The uphoIs†ery is


yeilow and the drapes a「e cream"


The TerminaI has every modem convenience for


†he efficient hondling of passengers, SighトSeerS,


and office persome上　By cI Variety of Ievels the


丁erminQi completeiy sepQrateS the service QreaS


for the airiines, maiI and freight †rQffic from


those oreas used by the pubIic.


’’Ner▼e-System′’Headquo寡置ers


Above the dining room, SPaCe is avclilQbIe for


Offices of the c]ir communication services, and for


weather service. Weather char†s cInd scheduies


are integra十ed by radio and teletype service. Here


begins †he nerve system of the airport’s con†roI.


Adjacent †0 †his space, and o† a higher leveI, is


the reai nerve center of the enti「e airpor†, †he


control tower.


丁he airiines have three ieveis of office space.


behind, above, and beiow the ticketing concourse.


Service rooms for airiine empIoyees cIre SeParate


from those used by the food con⊂eSSionaires and


buiiding service empIoyees. Ai川ne hostesses have


a quiet iounge cInd first cIid station.


丁here clre Check rooms, reCeSSed bQggage lock-


ers, neWSStands, information centers, and other


SerVice fea†ures required fo「 pubiic convenience,







TH格TICK町CONCOURS各. A= but the righトhcInd side


Of the ticket concourse is shown in †his pho†o. Note †he


murai, and the counters for †he airIines. Opposi†e the


COunterS are One Or †wo shops, iuggoge checking room,


and cl=he far end the possenger entrance.


WAITING ROOM MuRAし・ Framing the coffee shop e


trance in †he wcliting room is this mclgnificent muraI, Whi(


Shows a becIutifuily coiored West Vi「ginia scene. On ea(


Side cIre eniQrged paneIs of the coo=ndustry and the o= aI


naturai gas industries.


THE STRIKING IN丁ERIOR


THE WAITiNG ROOM・ Here with its modem fumiture is †he pos-


Senger Waiting room, Which Ieads to †he loading apron at the runway


Side of the new Terminai Buiiding. The fclr WOII shows the other


murQI with a typicai Wes† Vjrginia scene clnd paneIs of the chemicai


indus†ry. The steps lead to the foyer. Near window in bockground


is †he stclirway to upper leveis.


お十III(用


TH各FOY駄・ Here in the foyer, a=he wes†e「n el


Of the ticket concourse, Qnd Ieoding to the waitil


room, a Visi†or gets the fu旧mpression of the beQu


O白he buiiding. Note the compass points iniaid


the fioor. in †he bcICkg「ound is the piaque repr


duced on the back cover.


二二重菖







Conference


丁hese drawings grQPhicaiiy show how weI=he TerminaI BuiId-


ing hc]S been designed for aiI essen†iaI service faciIities, Clnd for


†he use and enjoyment of the pub=c and visi†ors. A casuaI glance


a=he various parts of the building indicates how the †wo fea†ures


have been incorporated and kept separo†e for the u†most effi-


Ciency and convenience in opero†ion. The top川us†ration shows


how the building appeclrS from the loading romp, Or runWay Side,


the lower one shows the building from the car opproach.


丁he en†rance under the wes† mQrquee is for direct possQge tO


†he wai†ing room, dining room and so forth. 1t is cIIso the exit fo「


PCISSengerS and visitors to the building.


Because it embodies so many outstclnding features, the build-


ing has been described as one of t.he mos† unusuaI and beautiful


†erminal buiidings in the nation.
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Where this con†ro=ower stands todQy the sIoping


and wooded top of one of C00nSkin Ridge′s moun-


tQins once s†00d. Occupying aImost †he ident●icoI







THE MAiN DINING ROOM. Taken from the dining terrace,


this photo shows the distinctiveness of the main dining room′


which is entered from stcIirs ieading f「om the first floor. This


dining room has a wonderfu=y equipped kitchen Qdjoining.


丁HE CしUB ROOM. lntended for dinners for sl


groups, the CIub Dining room is one of t.he most


tract.ive in the Termincll Buiiding. The window at r


faces a ter「ace which overiooks the airport.


D看NING ROOMS AND TOWER


THE COF陣E SHOP. Righ十off the passenger waiting room is the


coffee shop.一n clddition to the seQting arrangements shown′ there


clre SeVeral booths a-ong the west wa". The kitchen serving the


coffee shop -S a=he right. Every convenience for quick service has


been incorporated.


Be7諦01l


1NSiD各THE CONTROしTOW各R. Since but very


peopie w冊ever ge=o visi=he contro=ower an


eiabora†e equiPmen†, the photogrQPher suggく


†his picture so that a= might know whQt the


iooks Iike from the TermincII Building’s highest F
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AIRPORT H音STORY OF K▲N▲WH▲ COUNTY


(Continued f「om Page 5〉


history. The first nigh=anding at the port was
made shortly after lO the evening before by the


PreSident of American Airiines.


On December l Kanawha Airport began opera-


tions wi†h 10 daily scheduied佃ghts.


1948-in March an additionQI　$1,100,000 in


bonds was voted by Kanawha County c冊zens for


the compietion of the airport, including the Qd-


mjnistrQtion building, PaVing remainder of t.axi


St「ips, and so forth. Approximately $800,000 of


federoi matching funds was obtained to supple-


ment the local finclnCing.


KancIWha Airpor† a=he end of its first. calendar


year of operation handled a to†ai of 98,733 pcIS-


SengerS, 179,’029　pounds of airmail, 325,154


POunds of air express and 459,099 pounds of Qir


freight, Clnd operclted within i†s own income.


Ground for the new administration buiiding was


broken 」uiy 7.


1949-Kanawha Airport is awarded the Haire


trophy QS the ou†standing airpor=n the U, S. for


†he year 1948.


Nc'tionc'l Guard hangar is compIe†ed.


Passengers wa申ng to go aboard f「om temporary bu‖ding.


This was a customary scene before new building was erected.


The airport has 43 fIights pe「 day, aYeraging 500 pcISSengerS


COming ond going during ec]Ch 24 hours.


By the end of the year Kanawha Airport hQd


broken its first year′s amazing records. From


」cmuary =hrough December 3l, 132,932 pcISSen-


gers were handIed, 223,384　pounds of ai「maii′


417,191 pounds of air express, 808,435 pounds


Of air freigh†, agaIn OPerating within its own in-


1950-On 」une　27-28　′’Operation Coonskin′,


t.ransformed the area to the southeast of †he air-


POrt in†o a pubiic park. The totaI a「ea is　850


acres. This outstanding operation, detaiIed else-


Where in this bookIet, WaS CCIrried out as a pubiic


SerVjce by the cooperative enterprise of scores of


individuals and firms who constructed roads, Shel一


†ers′　game areaS, POnds, Picnic sites, and other


appointments. This work suppIemented $200,000


jn bond funds voted by the Kanawha County cit主


ZenS t’O PrOVide a rec「eationaI park in the iower


CIreaS Of the airport site.


丁he fede「ai govemment made a grcInt Of $370ノー


00O for the const「uction of an administra†ion-


OPera†ions buiIding, and a warehouse for the 167th


Fighter Squadron.


In September, the beau†ifui new administration


buiiding wos visited by †housands, and formaily


dedicated.


A† †he end of its first yeor of operQtion Kanawha Airport


WaS aWarded the Haire Airport Trophy f音Or Outstanding


Achievemen†. This t「ophy, given fo「 the yea「 1948, WaS


PreSented fo「 being ’’the outstanding airport in the United


S†ates,’′ which inciuded operoting within its own income.
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After bu=dozing Cl 「Oad up Coonskln Ridge as the fl「S† por† of †he ope「cl†iOn, †he　⊂Ontr。CtOr mOVed in heavy equipment. On Oc†obe「 18, 1944,


†hree yea「s befo「e †he f'nC]l opening, g○○und b「eaking ce「emonieS Were held, †he fl「S† †ruckioQd of eQr†h moved as m†e「ested spec†a†ors Iooked on


KanawhcI Airpo「† IS unde「 way.


KclnCIWha A'rPOr†′s firs† off-Clai fiigh仁一al「maii・ The pIc'ne lclnded October l, 1947, aS Coun†y officials, POS† offi⊂e OfficiOIs′　reP「eSentC'†'VeS Of


†he Chamber of Commerce clnd †he Cl†y of ChclrIes†on are on hand to ma「k †he long awaited occasIOn.


P。ge †wen†y


’’FostesトMon-In-丁he-World,′’Captain


ChcIrles Yeager, Whose home at’Ham-


iin, W. Va., is neor ChQrieston, Visited
iくanawha Airpor† with a jet piane.


Captoin Yeager, Credited with being


the first to traveI fQS†er than sound,


took pa「t in a bond drive whiie in the


Ci†y′ aS Shown at Ieft. At righ†, the


fo「epart of his jet piane which brought


thousands of visitors to t.he ’port. (A=


photos courtesy CharIes†on Gazette.)







DedlCa†lOn Doy, Noヽ′. 3, 1947. 1t wcIS COld, raining, yet thousands∴Came tO See †he oi「POrt buil† ln the skies, in⊂ludIng many nOtables. A


speclal †「avel pcltte「n WOS eSSen†lai. inVOivIng the use of mQny buses, a numbe「 of which are shown in †he photo.


紫　繋　-


Eclrly spring, 1950, neW †e「mlnal nea「ing COmPletIOn. Access 「ocld. during days of its cons†ru⊂tion
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、1opERA丁看ON COONSKIN′′


A communi†y cQn also buIid a pc]rk


If Konowha County and its peopIe performed a


miracle in buiIding the airport, nO Iess a one was


Performed on 」une 27 and 28′ 1950, When more


than a hclif m冊on doIIors in equipment and hun-


dreds of sk用ed workmen ond voiunteers began the


†wo-day bIitz on †he sIopes and vaiIeys to the


eas† of Coonskin Ridge, trQnSforming †hem into


’’Coonskin Pork.’’What could not be purchcISed


beccluSe Of †he †remendous expense invoived, WaS


given to the chiIdren clnd Qdults of KQnaWhcI


County for no†hing in the unparaIieIed effor†.


丁he pcIrk contains a dance pav出on, Picnic


†abies′ Shelte「s′ OVenS′ tWO iakes. piayground equip-


ment, bosebQ= diomonds, Clnd roads, aii as cl reSuit


Of ’’Operation Coonskin・′′ Governor Okey L. Pc正


†eson, CorI Andrews, Mayor of Charieston, Off主


Cic'is of the County Cour†, CInd †housands of peopIe


Were On hand to take port. At the conciusion of


the second dc'y, COmPie†ion o白he ′′blitz′′ was sig-


naled with fireworks.


Eight weeks of p「eIimina「y pianning preceded


′’OpercItion Coonskin.‘’ A pubiic service of the


Charleston Gazette, †he superb effort was mcIde


POSSjble by †he Associated Generoi Controctors of


Wes† Virginia, KanawhcI County membe「s of the


West Virginia Con†ractors Association, Associated


Equipment dealers, †he CharIeston Building Con-


†rocto「s Associcl†ion, mOny O†her business, Iobor


and civic orgonizations.


People cclme by speciQi †「clln The clrmY P「OVided a pontoon b「idge SheI†e「s went up quiCk-y
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These photos were taken during the tvo-d。y ′′bIitz′′ on Coonsk-n Park′ and show the d'VerSe QCtivities cc]rried on durlng the


OPeration At top′ ief†′ a rOOd is constructed′ righ†′ a Ic'ke is buiit. At cente「′ ief†′ drainQge ditches clre dug. The pho†o Qt right


Shows the varie†y of equipment provided for the huge task・一n the iower panei, ieft, WO「kmen sclnd filOO「S Of the dclnCe


PaViiion′ righ†′ Cln eXamPie of the carpentry pclr† o白he b旧z. in other a「ec'S Of the park hundreds of other voiunteers were


PreParing meaIs′ mOnning firsトa'd s†ations・ doing cho「es. 1t is es†imQ†ed that a=he end of †he second day the pQrk represen†ed


an expenditure of $l′000′00O. The whoie operat'On WaS a SPOn†oneous movement by p「iva†e ond pe「sona- interests as o gift of


the peopIe to †he people (Ail pho†os Chorieston Gc]Zet†e.)
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167†h FIGHTER SQUADRON, ∪. S. NA丁IONAしGUARD


′一〇王


国顕器容器話題二　°　　-臆臆臆臆臆““


藷謹謹


Ar⊂hlteC†・s ske†ch of the new 167†h Fighler Squcldron′s∴adminis†「a†ion bullding, COnS†ruc†一On Of whiCh wili soon begin.


On the northeQSt COmer Of KanQWha Airport is


Iocated the 167t.h Fighter Squadron of Wes† Vir-


ginia’s Air NationoI Guard, 337 officers and men.


Under controI of the U. S. Air Force, through


the office of West VirginiQ’s adjutQnt generCli,


Brig. Gen・ Charles R. Fox, the 167†h functions as


a part of the State′s nationai guard seトup′ hcIS


been commanded since its incep†ion in 1947　by


Coi. 」ames K. McLQughiin.


Housed for the most part in †emporary war sur-


plus buildings, the squadron is acquiring a modem


hangQr Wi†h engineering and operation fac冊ies.


An administration building ond a storoge structure


have been authorized to cost $370,000.


Equipped principcI=y with conventionoi piston-


167th′s planes lined up nea「 headquar†ers
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engine t.ype fighter aircraft, the squadron unde「-


goes intensive practice in combat formations, gun-


ne「y Qnd cliI-Wea†her fiying, and tacticaI p「obIems.


ln †he latter the ’’Coonskin Boys’’ hcIVe joined


forces wi†h †hose from Ohio and Ken†ucky, OPerClト


jng along an imaginary line of thouscInds of m=es.


Young men from ali sections of West VirginiQ


make up the Fighter Squadron, Which compiied an


enviabie record as a fighter group in Worid


Wo「 =.


Wan十I.oBea’’CoonskinBoy’’タ 


Forinfo「mQtion　on　enlistment　orcommis一 


Sioninginthe167thFighterSqucldron,aPPiy 


atsquadronheadquarters,KanawhaAirport. 


’’Ho† Rocks’’ of †he 167†h in ciose formation over Charles†on







THE TERMIN▲L BU音LD漢NG


案S COMFOR丁ABしE


American Standcl「d gQS boiiers to heat Terminal building


Above, Q hlgh pressu「e gene「cl†o「 suppiyIng S†eclm tO kitchen


for cooklng Pu「POSeS Whi†e tank In background suppileS∴am-


Ple ho† water for kl†chen use, †hus lnSu「lng hlgh degree of


⊂leclniineSS


The「e ore manY OutStandlng Q…cICtions in KQnQWha


AirPOrt’s be。u†lful new Termincll building. Contribuト


ing to the comfort of the †housQnds who w川　visit it′


clnd to the excelience of the st「ucture itseif clre the


many hec]†ing clnd pIumbing fe。†ures which have been


embodied. Wes† Virginia He。ting Clnd PIumbing Co.


ins†cl=ed CRANE PREFERRED PしuMBING fixtures, the


Plumbing and heating, and piping for the air cond主


tioning system. On⊂e mOre, aS We have done at Other


timeS in oしIr　`2 yeo'S Of ope○○lion, We COngratuia†e


Our feiIow citizens on Q magnificent community


QChievemen†、


WEST VIRGiN音A HEATiNG


&　PLUMBiNG CO.
Founded 1888


HEATING AND PしuMB!NG CONTRACTORS


233 Hale SlreeI.　　Chol'ies書on, W. Va.


With this AuI.omalic E軸e営gency


Sys書em, Kanawha Ai細po細置Wi○○


Ne▼e細　Lack Elec富l'ic Power


The oll Qnd wa†er of †hlS dleSel and †he equiPment l†seif


a「e Qu†oma†iC。ily kep† at opera†Ing †empe「cl†u「e so that


S†ar†'ng WiIi be inStantaneOuS At ief† 'S COnt「Oi boa「d; 「lgh†,


dleSei englne


If for clny 「eaSOn the「e is ever a power fallure clt


KclnaWha Ai「port this equipment tclkes ove「 automaト


ICaIiy clnd instclntClneOuSly. Powe「 for the inst「ument


ianding system, 「unWay, Signai clnd †c]×i strip iights,


the con†「ol tower, in shor†, aii the eiectricity used bY


the airport wlil be supplied. for when power goes off


†hiS equipmen† goes on. 1t is cln insta=ation simiiQ「


to that of the greot Qirports of †he worId.


S⊂hooifieId-Harvey instaiied †his equipmen†, aS Weil


CIS the runwcly lighting sys†em, Obs†「uction and signc]l


iigh†s, Pubijc add「ess sys†em, Q=　the Te「minai buiid-


ing’s wirjng and fixtures. (IncidentQlly there is 100,000


feet of underground wiring at the ajrport.)


This is another outstanding instcI‖ation by the


KanawhcI Va=ey’s best. known eiectricc]i firm. Whether


your needs are fo「 industriQI o「 residen†iaI eiec†「icoi


SCHOOLFI EしD_HARV各Y


EしEC丁RiC COMP▲NY


EiecIlri`al ContraClors


lOl`　QUARRIER ST.　　　　CHARしESTON, W. VA.







l、cA丁ERP音LLAR′′ FLEE丁ON THE 」OB


This memo is pas冒ed on l.he back of I.his ph○○o:


CATERPl」LAR TRACTOR CO.


Peol'io。 Ⅲ.


Rec’d書rom臆臆TE型BECKSTED,臆P亘Ot,OgraPheI.


Dat'e Tokeれ　　　　　　　5/室?/45臆


Model DW|O


Owne■臆臆　臆臆Iiar'r|SOn ConstI.uCもion Com里型


Pittsbur度h. Pa.


DESCRIPTiON OF WORK


Construction of Kanawha Air.port, in the sandstone


hills near CharlestOn, W. Va., 9,1OO,OOO cu. yds.


Of excavation. '一Caもerpi||ar."　Diese|　DWlO tr.actors


and lO cu・ yd. capacity WagOnS hauling mixed yel-


low clay and shale on　|800'　haul, aVer'aging　5.5


tr.ips per hour working　8　hours a day. Each tract,Or


uses　5没ga|s. |04　fuel per hour. A large fleet Of


"CaterPillar'一　diesel tractOr.S, engines and minor'


gradeI`S are also in use on this job.


=OA丁ERP一書LARず, D看E§EL TRAc丁OR§ & ROÅD EOIJIPM馴T


WesI Virginia Tractor ond Equipmenl Co. - Cha細Ies富on　- Clarksburg







A ‖ew K山n LanlIma「k


音n The Magic V州ey!


KANAWHA AiRPORT takes second place to none in themat†er o白erminal fac冊ies. There may be Iorge「 ter-


minal buildings, but certainly no finer in the matter of


COnStruCtion and the use for which the bui看ding wos plamed


-†he comfor† and convenience o白he pubIic Qnd †he oper-


ating airIines.


Completed, the Kanawha Airport Terminai building is


another in the growing number of Kuhn-bu冊s†ruc†ures rep-


resen†ing the ski=′ in†egri†y and versa…ty of t.his orgonizo-


tion. 1† is a ma†ter of pride to have served as general


COntrC'CtOrS for this uItra-mOdern struc†ure. Buiiding for


Pubiic use, industrial, institutionaI and business, †he Kuhn


Organiza†ion has the experience and fac冊ies †o do the job


†o †he Ie††er as pIamed and specified.


Kuhn Oons冒「uction Oo叩any


General Cont音ac青ors and Consu○○ing Enginee鵜s


18th Fi○○「, Kanowho Valley Bu‖ding, CharIesIon, W. Va.


MEMBER, ASSOCiATED GENERAしCONTRACTORS OF AMERICA







T帖R州WAY§ LOOKED LIKE T晴IS獲り丁帖§P剛NG OF ’47


AIR SERVICE BEGINS AND


At Konawha Airpor=here are approxima†ely 300,000 squQre


yords of pQVing (excIusive of †he natjonaI guard instaiiotion


area). 1f this were s†re†ched out而o Q 2Oイoo† wide s†rip of


roadway it wouId extend from Cha「ies†on almost to Gcluiey


Bridge. The runways′ aS the cIose-uP Pho†o of pcIVing opercItions


in ′47 shows′ C]re Wide so †hot pianes tcIking off and ianding


mlght have ample room.


丁here were †wo sepc'rate PC'Ving controcts. The fi「s† was for


†he runwc'yS and taxj s↑rips to prepcIre †he airport for the open-


jng †o traffic. Paving on †he firs† ⊂On†rac† beg。n in the faii of


1946, WaS COmPieted eariy summer 1947. The second con†roc†


for oddit'OnC'=QXi s†rips′ †erminaI area∴aPrOn, e†c., began in


」uiy 1949, WQS COmPleted in Mcly 1950.


These Companies furnished the materiQIs and did the paving


fo=he County Cour† of KcInaWhcI County′ incIuding corlCrete


Curb・ gu†te「 cmd sidewoiks of †he Terminc'一　bui-ding, C"rPOrt


Side・ aiso †he roodway approaches on the opposite side. The


runways clre 。SPhaIti⊂　COn⊂re†e. the pa「king clreOS PortIcInd


Cemen† ⊂OnCrete. Ail †he mc'†erlais were mixed in our pIant


and hauled †音O †he site. This paving job received considerable


Publici†y and at†ention in roadway pubiiccI†ions.


For countiess pu「poses∴aSPhaitic concre†e makes∴an ideai


SurfcICe. Though we hove done numerous Ic'rge jobs, there a。e


mony uses and appliccI†ions for †he home owne「 Qnd for bus主


nesses. We wouId be glad to QnSWe「 inquiries. For c'n eXamPIe


Of our work we poin† with pride to the na†ion′s mos† unusuoI


ENDS ON PAV各MEN丁


Bo用nger


需品:需0:需品蓑’’・:’晶:嵩岩畳S mOSr unusuoi th:嵩嵩霊詩語書芸嵩青書:霊。「e'mino- bui-ding. No†e


W岳§丁V漢はGl‖漢A田園AcK脈OcK cO。
8 SPRING STR各町, W. - MANuFACTuRERS


州帖は§0‖§, 1‖c。
置5OO PENNSYしV▲NIA ▲VE.一CONTRACTORS







Theわめst in CONT肌用YD捌GN....


Pen sket`h of wailing 「oom, Konowho Ai'pO巾Ter動inai


S-nCe Kanawho Airport TerminQI buiIding is modem in concep† Qnd was bu冊　for c]


medIum Of sw冊travel, †he interior furnishings in the becIutifuI structure we「e chosen to


hc]rmOnize with †he ’’modern’‘ idec', and are the verY latest in contempora「y design.


And since †he building itseif and itS fQC吊ties are meant for aIi peopie, †raveIers as


We= QS Visito「s∴C'nd sightseers′ †he interior‘ has been given coIor ond beauty tha=t moY be


enjoyed by everyone.


Five coIors have been used-naturC]i coIo「s, SO tO SPeClk, giving †he interior a f「esh,


Pieasing c'†mosphere. Red, ye=ow, green, bIue, and brown in their me=owness and in†ensity


have been app=ed †o the vQrious se⊂†ions of †he buiiding in cl manner that is unique in pub=C


inte「io「s.


丁he cIub dining room fec]†ures cl muraI. ’’A Piece of My Workshop,’′ by CaIder, aiso


folding tobIes by Herman Mi=e「 Furniture Company′　PedestQI tabies by Thonet industries,


Inc.. c]nd sofas, love sea†s, StaCking stoois and impregna†ed moided pIywood dining chairs


by KnoiI Associates.


The mQin djning room done al‖n ye=ow hos sim‖clr tabies. and smaii piywood foom


rubbe「 dining chairs, designed by ScICl「inen.


丁he waiting room has red c]nd white piastic covered ben⊂hes, Which were especiQ=y


designed for Kanawha Airpo「†’s Terminai bu‖ding by Kno= Associates. The「e is one b「own


Wali opposite a fuII giass wcIIi, Which Iooks out onto †he cIPrOn, tQXi strip and landing field


areo. On eithe「 side of this clre Pictoric]I murals of fclmiIior scenes.


The foyer lec'ding intO the main dining room is made ve「y coIorfuI by cI large murcll


Ca=ed ’’Ei Soi’’by Miro. Fu「nishings here a「e also by Kno= Associates, With the exceptton of


two lta‥an chQirs made of pipe c]nd cc]nVaS by PcIOio Chesso clnd mcInufc]Ctured by the


」. F. Furniture CompQny.


丁his is not cI COmPiete resume of the interior decorating, bu† w川give on idecl tO Whclt


extent the County Court of KancIWha County hcIS gOne †o make Q buiIding beautifuI and


interes†ing.


The interior decora†ing required o Io† of research work and mQny Sketches, Clnd w。S


hQndied completeiy by Woodrums’in†erior decorclting department.


We feei sure that KclnaWhc] Airpor†′s Terminal buiiding w紺p「ovide much pIeasure to


aii visitors to the airpo「t, Whether they come from near or far-thclt WOrd of it and †he


Oirport on the mountclin tops w用be carried †o cIII points of †he gIobe.


′　′′子′ !







TERMINAL BUILDING MURAし


Visitors entering the ticket concourse of Ka-


nawha Airport’s terminai buiiding w川see, uPOn


looking upward, a beautiful display of coior in


the murai pa而ed by the renowned c'rtis†′ Rober†


Lepper. Work on the muraI required more t.hQn
cl yeClr in pianning ond execution.


Begiming with a 12-foot conicaI projection of


t.he wo「id (photo a=op, far end) on which appea「s


a pin point designotion for Charleston′ Lepper’s


murcli in successive sections symboIizes aericll


†rclVe上　the theory of ae「odynQmics, methods of


pIane propuIsion Qnd sQfety devices. BIue′ reds′


greens Qnd ye=ows predominote in the murcII but


other coIors increose a††roctiveness of the entire


OverIaying the hemisphericoI map is a network


of thin black lines showing orecIS tOuChed by air-


=nes serving the locoi oIrPOr†-neXt follows an


Mont C. Ca▼enda'


Member
Coun†y Cou「l


」ames G. CaopeJ


Former Member
Coun†v Cou「t


=-foot long rectangle, depicting an oe「onauticoi


chart. Markings indicate air courses, tOPOgrC'Phic
iand and wQter iandmarks, eIevations and other


fIying ,′keys.′′丁he scene dissoives into a cIoud


formation-CIlmost the hcIIfway point of the


mural (photo a十left)-Ond changes to onother


showing the testing phQSe Of the aviQ†ion indus-


†「y. This pa「t of †he mural is prominently ident主


fied by a piane wing section sur「ounded by sym-


boiicai ’’swish’’ lines denoting ai「 currents. The


scene is a portraycll of airfoil section demonstrQト


ing princIPIe of =ft. On either side of this paneI


is shown me†hods of clir propuision -One Square


being devoted to the present rcIdial engines and


†he other the jet engines. There fo=ows o layout


of a ianding field, the cIir strips, rador screen,


landing lights cInd symboIs of the instrumen=and-
ing sys†em which now hQVe become a part of


KanQWha Airport’s opera†ion.


00祝/1●初出


」(沖の‾れS雄g, I?さe.


3」6 K佃g研B高さd諦!I


r7…所()高′部1, Ⅵ′ぐStサイγ(1活用


’議嵩.:’‘　A。KN。WしE。。M.N,S　　#喜㌫


F「ont cover, taken May 15. 1945, West VirginiQ Tractor & Equipment Co. BcICk


cover, HQrOid Benton, (the plaque shown is inside Terminc]i BuiIding). lnside back


cover, Lon Hutchinson. P「in†ing, Charies†on Printing Co. Cover pIcl†es′ Charies†on


Engroving Co. ReseQrCh, Mrs. i「ene Hambrick. Design and lQyOut Of bookiet′


DougIoss C. Crummet†i artWOrk, Paul K. 」o「don; both of Art Studios Division′


Advertising, inc. Editor, Charies A. W冊amson. Produced under di「ection of


County Cou「t of K。naWha County, Wi†h invcIiuabIe assistQnCe from CharIes E.


Hodges, F「ed A=ey, Louis Hark, and the archi†ec†s′ Tucke「 & S冊ng・


F「ed C. ▲iiey


Manager, KancIWhcI
Coun†y Ai「por†


W. T. B○○1he"lon


Forme「 Membe「


County Cou「t
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